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(rPUBLIC HAS COME 1

TO APPREC! DEI

COQUILLE MAN WRITES
VOLUME OF 36 POEMS

r.MvrcnsiTT of onty.oN, ku- -
Rene. Feb. 2. 11. K. Baker, city
school superintendent at Coguille, Ore-
gon, 1ms written a volume of poems
and has submitted the manuscript to
the Cnlverxity of Oregon for com-
ment and criticism, Mr. Baker's po-

ems have been widely published In the
OreKonian. the Oregon Teachers'
Monthly, and the papers and maga

IHm Hogan is a car dealer In Den
ver.

Among the people that Don has no
time for is the ''goselper." YouLocal Dealers Report Larger

Attendance Than Usual at
Shows Held This Year at
Point Throughout Nation.

zines, ami the Volume submitted con-
tains much excellence according to the
English department, th extension di-

vision and the school of journalism.
The manuscript contains Si poems on
a wide-rang- e of subjects.
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See the new models at the Pendleton Automobile Show
March 10, 11, 12

take your life In your hands when
you suggest to him that you "heard"
the firm of is not likely
to survive the present readjustment
period.

Dun sees red when any one main-
tains that "business Is rotten," No
knockers need apply to him.

The other day he made up his mind
that a good way to express his opin-

ion concerning the prevailing fashion
of hunting for trouble was to air
himself in the paper. So he rented
a Quarter page and spread himself.

So good was Hogan's message to
the crepe hangers of Denver that the
Goodyear Tire A Rubber Company
reproduced his ad In Its regular week-
ly house organ, "The Triangle,"
which circulates among the entire
Goodyear sales organization.

Here Is what he told 'em In part:
. " I just Heard Is dangerous
propagande, end its being used In con-

nection with every worth while busi-
ness house, orgtnatlng in the mind of
some 'business wreck' and then hand-
ed out through the regular gossip
channels.

"This should not be tolerated. Tho

IfYouUw VjV1
. GATES TIRES

You Have No Tire Trouble

Gertson & Marty
639 Cottonwood Street Phono 685

"neports from the many automobile
hcw throughout tha country are

mo encouraging," anys the Oregon
Motor , Uarage local diatrthutora for
Chevrolet, Rulck and Cadlllaa cam.

"The attendance In generally larger
than In previous yearn. And people
are showing a much keener and more
critical Interest.

"U la obvloua that the. public hac
learned tha Importance of motor trans-rortatto-

Tha Individual has been
educated ta tha usefulness of the pas-
senger car as necessary equipment
that Increaaea his personal efficiency
Just aa commercial cara Increase effi-
ciency In business.

Accordingly the greatest attention
at the shows la centered on mechanical
ability, people are taking a more and

Pendleton Auto Co.
LET'S GO

NEWARK. Feb. IS. (IT. r.) Ja-
cob Haussling, four times mayor of
Xewark, died of knife wounds,

the police said. The body
was found in bed early today by his
wife. The soda fountain equipment
company, of which he was head, went
Into bankruptcy recently, costing the
former mayor much of his popularity.
Disappointment over the loss of money

AutomobUe Show. Lets Got March 2.

mora practic al Interest In securing tha A II
utmost service for their money. 1 d- -

,"Thay have come to realize that and friends Is said to have been thebeauty Is only akin deep In a motor car readjustment Is not injuring businessmotive. Would that there were more
In the. country. A good siiea wiiiiniMii ii imMiiiiimiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMfras In people and that real-beaut- is

squad of them would clear the busi
In this city, but on the other hand
If- - putting it on a 'better and healthier
basis, and we all feel safer than we

a beauty does. ,
ness atmosphere in Jig time. ,"Pew novelties In motor car desifm

have been exhibited and little real in did under the Abnormal oonditions
we have just passed through.tercet haa been accorded them. Gaso.

line mileage, tire mileage, simplicity
of construction and operation these

"We are building up a better sales CHALMERSOF STOLEN AUTOMOBILESare the subjects on which exhibitors
have been questioned.

"And the most careful purchasers

Concerning; Chickens.
An Atlanta man asked an old dar-

ky what breed of chickens he consid-
ered the best.

"All kinds has dere merits," replied
Caesar, after a moment's considera-
tion. "De white ones Is de easiest to
find, but de black ones is de easiest to
hide aftah yo' gits 'em." Harper's
Magazine.

have chosen cara with known records

organization and offering better built
products at greater values than at
any time In the past three years.

"Make a resolution now to stop lies
by not allowing them to be passed
without proof, and we shall soon find
the public will not be carried away
by false statements that Injure every
reliable business house.

"Remember 'Ston the Gossiper"

for economical, and dependable per
NEW YORK, Feb. 26. (U. P.)(ormancft. For a reputation for ser-

vice and satisfaction Is always the best I sell them to the cops," Harry Great
catch told the judge when asked howguarantee of a profitable Investment

lr a motor car." he disposed of stolen automobiles.

The car that has been built around the remarkable
Hot Spot engine is a development, rather than a creation.
Each year has seen improvements in body and chassis de-

sign, and Chalmers cars for this season embody further re-

finements conservative, yet distinctive.

At the Pendleton Auto Show, March 10, 11. 12. LET'S GOlCOLE REO ICWillafdJ N.P. McLean Auto Co
DORT

At the Pendleton Automotive Show, Mar. 10-11-- 12

LETS GO

Western Auto Co.

S - Distributors HI
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TheBattery
Question Is

Have you a Willard
Threaded Rubber Battery
in your car? ,, .

Then your battery judg-

ment is backed by the best
brains in the automobile
business.

Car builders who are par-

ticular about battery qual-
ity specify the Willard
Threaded Rubber Battery.
Car buyers who are par-

ticular about battery per-
formance look for the red
Thread-Rubbe- r Trade-Mar- k.

Ask about Willard
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Tires and Tubes
BUILT FOR EXTRA SERVICE.

We make all adjustments.

Allen-Knig- ht Go.
Distributors.

Threaded Rubber Insula-
tion whether you are in
the market for a new bat-
tery or not. We give
authorized Willard Service.
New batteries repairs
recharging.

PENDLETON
STORAGE

BATTERY CO.
Garden and West Court Street

SIB AGENTS

Highway Servli Station

CDUYING an automobile to--JJ

day is wholly dependent
on whether such an investment
will bring definite returns.
Buick for twenty years has beeu
noted for reliability, power,
long life, and re-sa- le value. In
the new 1921 models are im-

provements in accessibility 'id
roomier interior, in more com-
fortable seating and more beau-
tiful stream-line- s.

In cities and towns everywhere
you will find Authorized
Buick Service.

Since January , regu
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FOR SALE AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES:

Ellis-Schill- er Co. Gertson & Marty.
Jewett & Dimick- -Highway Service Station

Steele's Service Station Perkins & Ammons.

X33'

K.' Court and Alto Sta.

Steele's Service Station
Corner Ralcy and Matlock

AVest lawn Auto Co.
Echo, Oregon

Neil & Barker
Hermlston

Stan field Anto Co.
Stanfield, Ore.

Aiilo Show March
liVTTH GO!

r3
Automobile Show. Lets Go! March 2,

j (B-7- lar equipment on all
models includes cord tiret

t ,
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Batteries g;
53Oregon Motor Garage, Inc.

rhone 4G3 119. 121 W. Court
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